
Walker Arrival and Dismissal Procedures

Arrival

8:20 Students may enter the building.  Students can choose one of the following:

1. Breakfast in the cafeteria (breakfast is free for all elementary students).  After eating

breakfast, students need to report to either the gym or library.

2. Run/Walk Club in gym

3. Quiet time in library

8:40 All students report to the gym and teachers take students to their classrooms.

8:47 Breakfast ends

8:50 School officially begins.  Students arriving in the building after 8:50 need to report to the

office before going to class.

Dismissal

Students are distributed into one of three groups:

1. Car riders- car riders report to the appropriate classroom

2. Bus riders- bus riders report the hallway outside of the cafeteria

3. Walkers- walkers report to the gym

3:50 Bell rings, bus riders and walkers exit the building. Walkers are organized by route

home*.  A staff member will take the students out of the building and start them on their way

home.  We ask that all students crossing Humes do so at the stoplight and that all siblings

meeting students to walk home wait in the appropriate areas.

3:55 Car riders exit the building and are placed in their appropriate cars by Walker staff.

Please fill all three lanes and take care to leave room so cars can enter the other lanes. Staff fills

the 1st three cars and then they are dismissed by the person directing traffic.  Due to safety

concerns we ask that parents in the car rider line please stay in their cars.  A staff member will

deliver your child to your car. Cars entering the parking lot after 3:50 PM must go through the

car rider line.



*In order to ensure the safety of our students who are walkers, the staff organizes them into

groups based on the direction they walk home and then they walk them into the

neighborhoods.  Students are organized into 5 groups:

North Point/Humes- Students that live west of Walker and need to cross Humes will join the

North Point/Humes line and will be walked across Humes by a staff member at our stoplight.

Loveland/Verlene- Students that live west of Walker and do not need to cross Humes will join

the Loveland/Verlene line and they will be walked out the back door and through the path to

Loveland by a staff member.

Kinderling- Students that live south of Walker will join the Kinderling line.  They will be walked

out the front door and cut through on the path next to the school to Don Donna by a staff

member.

Don Donna/Humes- Students that live east of Walker and do not need to cross Humes will join

the Don Donna/Humes line and will be walked out the front door and to the bike path located

between the school and the stoplight by a staff member.

Collier/Humes- Students that live east of Walker and need to cross Humes will join the

Collier/Humes line and will be walked across Humes by a staff member at our stop light.


